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Cleaned from our Exchanges. :

Greensboro Patriot: Mr. E. C.
Palmer, of Randolph, has just re-

turned from a three years appren-
ticeship in the Lowell, Mass., cot-
ton mills, and is on his way home.
He is only eighteen years old, but
holds a certificate showing his ac-

quirements in the knowledge of
cotton machinery and milling.

llaleigh Farmer and Mechanic:
Judge Tourgee fell down on the icy
streets of Philadelphia, the other
day, and had to take his bed in a
hotel. The next week he took his
Magazine and walked it over to
New York. He made a great blow
over the new journal, but it bids

The average girl with a big hat loaded
with feathers "seems all head till you
talk to her. "
..Times this week are ouite lively and

j i 1. 1.1. rt.ii i tit reruwueu nv uie votwju jcxuuuuge, y . v.
Moore's corner. The best cotton brought

60 last Wednesday.
C. A. Dudley, J. P., happily tied the

"Gordian Knot" for James Tindal and
Easter C. Wallace last Sunday at the
residence of John Wallace, in Lenoir
county

The Free Will Baptist church at
Woodington, under the ministration of
Rev. Henry Cunningham, is doing good
work in that section. There was an
immense gathering of sinners there last
Sunday; fourteen persons were baptized

immersion and four joined the
rchureh,

A, spirited young lady, returning
home from Woodington Church last
Sunday in an open buggy with her
masher, kicked him so hard that the
rebound emptied her intotheroad out

tne Duggy, the wneel passing over
her but doing no injury. The young
man thinks he will be baptized before

carries a girl to another church in an
open buggy.

There was a stirrinc railroad meetine
our court house last Tuesday nieht
the interest of Col. Martin's road,

which the colored people are buildine
below Wilmineton. The eolden mouth
orator, Senator Loftin, as usual, was
present and made an encouraging talk,
but owned up that he did not know
much about building railroads. Such
matters he referred his friends to the
Villards, the Goulds, the Yanderbilts,
Major John Gatlin and other railroad
millionaires.

Our old political campaigner, Lewis
Grady, of Kinston, recently opened a

i i i i I

U'81"U8"0"U1V- - uar luum
was domg a crowding business, when... . .
,UB vuulva " y

P"1"08 uuu w me cornet. it was
or WUlBKey Wltn me OIU Cam--

ia''gner and like most men ofhisper--

A NICK HOUSE, with eight rooms and allnecessary ootliouaei and a large lot on Ger-
man street. In theClty of New Berne.

i'ot triui) apply to .

WM. J. AND W. E. CLARKE,
oot23-dl- m Attorney! at Law.

THE CHEAPEST

MILL HERY
EVER BROUGHT

To Mai?ket.
Defy Competition ! !

The Regular Opening- - will
on !

THURSDAY, Oct. 25.
Mrs. M. D. DEWEY,

"POLLOCK STREET.
Nearly Opposite old Stand.

ma

25 Doz. Collins' Axes,
C. Pattern. 9K.00 per Dosen. Everyone

warranted.
P. M. DHANEY,

South Front street,
oet2I-Uwt- f New Berne, N. C.

O. MARKS
Leader of Low Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Hiisjnstretrfrlied from the North with a large
quii stopk 01

Dry Goodsr Fancy Goods and Notions,

Cheaper Thmi'Xrer Offered Before.
I will have 8pelai Sales every week in ev-

ery Una.
My stock of WwESS OOOT)S. Rnoh snu- -

Satins, Cashmeres and Mourning Goods, can- -

JZJtt Km"

Ladles. Ueiitsand Children's 11

tn great variety.
Special attention Is called to our Shoe De-

partment.
Also, Carpets .ml Oil Cloths.
A large stock jf Picture frames of

Fancy Uoods, Daskets, Tinware, etc., etc.
tdr Special inducements offered to whole,

sale customers, and satisutctloa guaranteed
to every one.

Oome e trly and get the first pick.

0. MARES,
octSWdwUm l'ollotk st , New Heme, N. c.

THE UNRIVALED

NEW FARMER GIRL

Journal miniature Almanac. 1

Sun rises, 6:24 I Length of day, ?

. Sun sets, 5:03 10 hours, 89 minutes.
Moon sets at 7:00 p. m. i

. Jack Frost has appeared,

The rice market booineth. - , !

. Another beautiful sunset yesterday
evening., ' " ,

'

Important meeting at the Board of
Trade rooms i '

s

The fall Irish potato crop in this com-

munity is panningout very well.; j.?..,.

J, E. W. Sugg, of Suggville, Greene
county, Is in the city. ' Be reports pretty
fair crops in his section.

The- - report that1 three hundred chil
dren had, recently died in the vicinity
of Greensboro with diphtheria has been
pronounced a lie." if..--

About 1,200 bales of cotton have A-

ccumulated at the railroad "wharf. I The

bteamers Goldsboro and Defiance are ex-

pected to take it off to-da- t J

Contehtnea Neck was well represent-- -

ed among the passengers on the Kinston
yesterday ; evening, and so was Sand
Hill, all from Lenoir county. , ;

Mr. A. W." Wood was the champion
rice and cotton seed buyer yesterday,
having purchased nearly allot the 8,000
bushels that were on the market. ; ' ' .'

We regret to hear of the death of
Mrs. F W. Hancock,' which sad event
took place in Goldsboro at 8:80 o'clock

i yesterday morning. The bereaved hus-- i
band has the sympathy of thecommun- -

ity at large. (V.riY.fV'i'ftii fei

C. E. Palmer walked into E. It. Dud-

ley's office yesterday, morning, showed
nis authority irom uoi. l. J. xoung, "so

' long" and took formal possession. Dud-

ley retired - gracefully , and in one hour
.had laid ' aside his internal revenue
.clothes, donned his farm suit and was

; hauling cotton to the cotton yard.'
Mr. ifrea roniman, who farms near

v town, brought In on Tuesday a variety
of vegetables and farm products. I His
farm is known as Okalona, and he soon
established in front of the Gazette office
what lie termed the 'Okalona Agricul
tural Exhibition.. Said he, "I make
exposition all my own." "No need
Boston to go." It.really included a fine
.variety. The exhibit alsoPijncluded two
fine hens, which Mr.1 Pohlman declared
laid each four eggs per day and a piece

- of ham to try them with. Col.

resist this description
and purchased both immediately, He

- now wishes to inform the publio that he
- is the possessor of this wonderful varie-- ,

ty of chickens. TPtwitnjrtert, Qazetf.l
Bear Killed. 9. : ') 'r"f
,

v On ',' Monday morning last the fox
hounds in the' neighborhood of j Mr.

, .Brice Ipock's in this county treed a bear.
' Messrs. Win. Glovier and Stephen Ar- -

nold responded to the call of the hounds
'and; went; out and despatched bruin
without any accident save a wound re-

ceived by Mr. Daniel Davis while dress--

; ing the bear. Mr. Davis says he was
fat and nice, and was distributed among

i' the neighbors, so that , many tad' bear
meat to eat for the first time in their

, lives.'"' ' 'f

- Vteamer Arrivals.
- The Trent , from Jolly Old field, with

50 bales of cotton, 1,000 sacks of cotton
seed and 2,500 bushels of rioe.

The Kinston, from Kinston, with '210

bales of cotton 173 through and 87

local and twenty-fiv-e passengers, j

" ' ' The tfeuse, from Jolly Old Field, With
: 90 bales of cotton, a lot of, rice, and ten

suasion, jib stock to wniBJtey. inei"i jvouuo iaax iuumiiij issuou tt

At the residence of the bride's parents,
at Portsmouth, N. O., on the 80th ult , .'

by Thomas Robinson, Justice of the I

Peace, Mr. Thomas Salter to Miss So--

pnrona baiter. ,i ;; , ...

Funeral Notice
The remains of Mrs. F. W. Hancock

will arrive to-da- y on the freight train 9

from Goldsboro, and the funeral ser--

vices will take place from the Baptist
Church at 3 p. i m. Friends and ac- -

auaintances are invited to attend. I

Doe Fire Innnranee Pay In tbel
Bonih. :. .

The following figures taken from the
Atlanta Vindicator very clearly ' and
conclusively show that the business of
fire insurance does not pay companies
doing business in that city, but on the
contrary, that a very decided loss; is the by
result of their operations there, notwith- -

sianmng me exnorouant t) rates sol j

much complained of by our people. '

Atlanta pays same rates we do, says
the Vindicator.

s
, . . , '

uur companies nave received in pre- -

miums wiiiim uie passu two oryears....!'.. $245,000.00
They have paid for losses

over., , 5j.0,000.00
They have paid for expenses he

of management.............. 73,500.00

Total expenditures... 613,000.00
from which deduct premi- - in
. urns received..... 245,000.00 in
And their remains a loss on

the business done of....... $368,000.00

To the Members of the Board of Trade
and the- - Cotton and Grain Ex
change. '' ,V

It is reported in the publio journals
that a. large party from New England
and other parts of the North will yisit
North Carolina during the month of

November with a view of engaging in

planting, mining and other pursuits.
TViA mrnnWa nf rl.n Bmr nf Trad..

and Cotton and Grain Exchanee are
wow nfifln nt o h iAWU1VUJ uvwaMWV. V muiuis
this (Friday) evening at 8 o'clock at the

to consider the pro- -

nrioHrnf inviffno- thm Wnrthrn m.n
to extend their journey tothis section
of the State. , ;

All citizens of New Berne, and of the
neighboring counties interested in agrl
culture who may be in the city, are re
quested to attend. V '

Geo. B. Guion,
... Pres't Board of Trade,

. Matthias Manly,
Pres't Cotton and Grain Exchange

Jas. Redmond, Sec'ty.

Literary Gossip.
"Those Pretty St. George ; Girls."

This book has had a remarkable run, so

much so that at one time it was impos
sible for several days to;buy a copy of it
in New York. It is published by T. B.

Peterson & "Bros., Philadelphia, Ewho

have given the "Pretty "Girls" a very
handsome dress, bringing them before
the public , in a square duodecimo vol
ume in good print and excellent paper;
paper cover 75 cents, cloth $1.00. 'The
name of the author is not known,
though some one says "it is a woman's
story and a woman's book,'' which may
mean either that it is written for wo
men, or by some one particular woman,

It is a society novel, dealing only with
the."bon ton," there are no poor people
in it, only some not so rich as others or
as they desire to be; among these last
are "Those Pretty, St. George Girls,"
two sisters, a blonde and a brunette,
whose father married beneath hjm and

T L .
dying early left them to the care of their
mother, a not very refined person who

. i . .. . 1 - -
occasionally cropped her h a or added
them unnecessarily. Marriage' is the
Bole object of the widow, for both her
daughters and herself. Of course she
eventually eucoeeds and the book, winds
up with three weddings; how brought
about one must read to find out, as the
flirtations .are numerous,' and we are
often in doubt whether the hers will be
a good boy and marry his cousin Judith,
as his family desire, or whether he Will

yield to the fascinations of the blue eyed
blonde St. George girl.' If the story is

not very deep 6r yery thrilling it is cer
tainly most harmless; the whip-syllabu- b

of literature, nicely frothed, up, without
even a spice of wickedness, t and not
wine enough to render tit 9bjeptionable
to the most violent anti-nov- el reader.

. In short, we may say it is the Very! op

.ivposite to the Zola, novels, published in
Yhe same form by this Loused vvhich is

alsd giving to the public a cheap edition
of Sir Walter Scott's wayerly Novels,
at the unpreceaentea low price, or 10

centa a volume completed, in twenty-si- x

volumes, with handsome steel portrait
of the author. , Every househqld, ought
to have the Waverl y Novels, as they are

""""T6 - "7" ;;r r V:fr,:- -sons anaso coinn.iuuyrenjrreu , vum.

some of the characters are 'almost Ms- -

toric, tlwugh originating in the autholf'l
cram, - " - ' f ;

T.tr. f?iiRan StanlviB tho npent for Pe-

tornon's publications, and "Those Pretty
tl. George. Girls" may be seen, in Oieir
paper dross iu ner winuow. . : ;

Journal Office, Nov. 1, 6 P. M. ;

COTTON New York futures steady,
spots firm. New Berne market active;
sales of 176 bales at 0 to 9.65. " '

Middling, 91; Strict Low Middling
; Low Middling, 91 j Ordinary,

NEW YORK SPOTS. -

Middling, 10 6; Strict Low Mid
dling 10 3-- Low Middling 10 6.

''' FTjTCRES. '' i

JIORNINQ. NOON. EVENING.
October, 10.49 10.55 10.50
November, 10.61 10.67 10.62
Deoember, 10.74 10.81 10.76
January, 10.89 10.96 10.91

RICE Market active, sales of 3,000

bushels at 80 to $1.10.
4 CORN New; market weak, sales of
600 buBhels of new at 40 to 43.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard 81.25.
Tar Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb. I
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Hams Country, 181o. per pound.
Lard Country, 12io. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.' be
Eaos 21c. per dozen.
Peanuts Sl.50al.75 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 3.50 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a$1.2o per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc. ; green 5a6c.
tallow oc. per lb.
CracKENS-Grow- n, 45a50c. per pair;

spring 25a40c.
Meal 70c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 35c; yams 50c.

Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; sapB, $3.00 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $13.00; long clears

7ic; shoulders, dry Bait, 6o. N.

Molasses and Syrups 22ia45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.75 par barrel.

TUB RUSH ROLLER

SKATING RINK
will be open in the

WE1NSTEIN BUILDING,

EVERY EVENING
DURING

NOVEMBER
Ladies admitted to the Rink, and fur

nished skates on all evenings FREE OF

CHARGE. tf.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The law Arm of CLARK s CLARK lias been

W. Clark, living removed to Haleigh.

. C. CLARK. BOnoiJW DUFFV.

CLAUK & DUFFY,
ATTOHNBYS AT LAW,

NEWBEKN, N. C.
Office opposite the (juston House. ocHldtf

GRAND OPENING
'

, 4 OF THE 4 ,f ,

Millinery Department
IN

L. WEINSTEDI'S STORE

MRS. WEINBTEIN
OS

Thnrsday, First Day of November, 1883.

W Handsome Hats at Low Prices.
oct80-dl-

LWeinstein
HAS THE

Most Selected Stock
LOWER THAN EVEE.

octSO-dt- f i. ,

1000 Bushels Rust Proof
Seed Oats, '

500 Bundles Ties,

20,000 Yards Bagging.

Forsale by

D AIL BROS.,

Commission Merchants,
r New Berne, N. C.

JJINCE MEAT,,

. Plum Pudding,
Isuckwboat, :.a)
Currants', n ;i X

Citron, fl j

Maokerel, t lit j .

Smoked Uerringa,
Fulton Market Beef,
Beef Tongues; i; ? ?

Breakfast Strips,
SmmllHams, , ) ':v

.
SugarCured.SWlders, 1,, Vi.M,

,; WhitejBeans,i j i

,. Italian Maocaroni, ; sj

s Fresh Canned Lobsters, j

, A ot of CHOICE, TEAS,
justrcceivedvii!,;.,

C. E. SIOVEE;
)nll-dl- y

fair to add a final chapter to "The
Fools Errand."

Wilmington Revieio: There are
now twenty-fou- r inmates in the
county poor house, a large majority
of whom are colored peoplo- .- The
series of night meetings which were
in progress during last week at the
Fifth streefc M E Church came to
a inan iaEt. Thov wm vn" - " "
interesting. Eev. Dr. Pritchard
preached his last sermon at Louis
ville, Ky., yesterday, and is expect- -

ed to reach this city on Friday next
in order to lulnll his . nrst appoint
m?nt at tne First Baptist Church
next Sunday

Asheboro Courier: Sheriff Moflict
received a few days ago an alligator
sent him by a friend in Columbus
county. It was sent by express
and arrived hero safe and sound.

There was a mud dog killed in
New Hope township a few davs
ago and also two other dogs bitten
by the mad dog aforesaid. The dog
must go.' Quite number of
farmers in the countv who have
not touched their new crop ofwheat
rt,-.- v t i. .i.:nuavo pieuty tn uiu wneau sun
on hand. to the

n 1

Uwing
. . ,

large
n

quan
"" puw uiisw
v u.Su a

Smithfleld Herald: OutEegister

marriage license to a colored wo- -

man aged 87. Wonders never cease,
ere is some talk: Ot building

iarge acauemy in town ior scnooi
purpurea, ouuiuuem 8uauu8 uauiy
UI UCtJU Ul HUUU it UUllUlUg. XI IS it
noted fact that wherever you find
first-clas- s school accommodations
you will find a nourishing com
munity. On the evening of the
24th at the gin of Cant. D. S. Avera.
situated on the western border of
Smithfleld township, Mr. Ashley
Beasley had the misfortune to have
his right hand badly lacerated
while running the sin; though pain'
ful, the wounds are not necessarily
serious, and the physician called in
Says that amputation will be Uh- -

necessary

"I had 'em all," said a rubicund hap
py-fac- gentleman. "AH whatV" asked
his friend. "Why all the symptoms of
malaria, viz., lame back, aching joints,
sleeplessness, indigestion, dizzy fits,
cold extremities', rush of blood to the
head, constant fatigue, no appetite.
pains in the breast after eating, night
sweatat alternate chills and levers, etc..
etc, but Brown's Iron Bitters cured me
and I recommend it as being the only
porf eot tonio made.

i vaa wiruivjut viu iuaug ituiu do-

lected livers, on the sea-shor- e, by Cas--

well, Hazard .& Co., New York. It is
absolutely pure and sweet, miente

"' " "
others. 1'nysioians have deoided it su- -

periorto any of the other oils In mar
ket. th-- 2

Prevent sickness by taking occasion
ally one of Emory's Little Cathartic
Pills, a wonderful appetizer, an abso
lute cure or biliousness. 10 cents. 4

Chapped Hands, Face, Pimples, and
rnnffh KlHrt. miroil .h& iiaincr .Tkktppti
Tar Soap, made by Caswell, Hazard
&Co..NewiYork.tSJ th-- 2

HENRY L. HALL,
.dialer in;

.M 1 M
6CJ1001 COOKS. JDlSLM COOHS.

; j FINE STATIONERY,
Box Papers, Autograph Albums and

Photo Albums, Bibles, Hymn
'

- Books, Prayer' Books, 4

Writing Desks,s Work Boxes, Qum,
String and Hook Tgs and 1 Rubber

Ottuuo' ru8 wm,UWD
Visiting and Correspondence Cards.
Scrap Books and Scrap Book Pictures,
Sheet Musio, Piano and Instruction
Books, violins, IJowi, Bridges and
strings, Demorest Cut Paper Patterns,

MAGAZINES
AND

Illustrated. Papers.
novSdtf

Oysters.
The FINEST OYSTERS the MARKET AF- -

FOKDScaubefoundat , , , ,

David. Speight's,
At MARKET DOCK, second floor In the first
iron HiilKilnff. , ,

f Bervea in Rll stylos. ootSOdlm

f'.'

church, he says, could stand a campaiun
iuir. but not a "bis-lon- tr short bar."
And now Uncle Kilby Jones rises to say

stick to de whiskey, boss, and may de a
Lord hab mercy on your soul."

,. , ,

Judge Phillips' judgment in the King
Will case. Thus it is settled that the
adoption of the child did not revoke the
Will. The matter will now be heard
on the "pint" whether a child adopted
after the making of a Will cannot share
equally with the legatees in the Will.
So it will be sometime yet before the I

delicious plums are distributed where
they will do the most good. We are
sorry for this procrastination, for pro- -

crastination. vou know, is the thief of
time and may be of plums and money
too.

Some one has sent us a copy of the
Daily Evening Visitor, published at
Haleigh, JN. V., in which we ttud a
marked, article under the caption,
"Raleigh and Kinston, a mysterious
woman and baby," giving the facts
concerning a "Mrs. Annie Jones" and
the birth of her baby and enquiring
what the people of Kinston have to say

the of
. . . . . i

Kinston say they know not "Mrs. Annie
Jonos," and they further object to
Raleigh imposing its stray waifs on
nW1wa. TTawavaf. it Rafolirli fcaa" r ' ""7. :
any more '0Undl,nK9. Iet them be 8ent

lf"fll1 Bart," near Kinston, and they
will find a father and a friend.

':v .:, .; j A Big Failure Ku:
New: York, October 30. The Coni'

mercial Advertiser publishes the follow
ing: The cotton firm of Morris Ranger
&Co, of Liverpool, which suspended
to-da- y, is one of the largest in England,
and is composed of Morris Ranger alone;
The firm was established in 1868, at the
house of Fatman &, Co., on Broad street,
vim.. Rati per was... aunnosed tn renresento r I

abroad. It was stated y that no
news beyond the announcement of the
failure had been received by the firm
and it was not believed that any Ameri
can houses will be in the least affected
hv T?nnyor'B RiiRnfinnion. Fatman & Ca.

nl,ftvinffimThuBinerelaOonBwith.a-- a

light upon the extent of the failure, or
. i tha invnW in thi
miint Thfl flrm renorted to hftVa

bought in or made settlements for
heavy amount 01 oeptemoer ana ucio- -

bor short cotton, but they have antici- -
1 ..j .Li. u ..A Ai j ruj-- trn&iied at from ioo.OOO to 190,000 bales.
I Livehpool October 80. Hollinshead,
I Tetlev & Co., cotton brokers, have bus--
nended. payment. Later reports relative

ft fajlure oI Morris Ranger state
that his liabilities amount to 8650,000.
It is also Btated that he had 400,000 bales

i oi conon oyuu.
I ' --

I Mr. J. B. Piver, Morehead City, N. C,
eaysJ "Brown s Iron Hitters is the best

ireraeay ior inuixesuou i ever uhu, -

passengers.,, ,:..!., ? ,.
" The Blanche, from Trehtopi; with 54

bales of cotton,- - 00 bushels of rice,'cqt- -

t (, wu DOCU OA1U njOUUW V

. ' The Elm City, , from Bayboro, . with
f cotton, 1,000 bushels of rice and a num-

ber of.passengers. ,
"

COOK STOVE.
Nothing further seems necessary to

make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
and beautiful cooking apparatus. It has
large Flues and , Oven, Patent Oven
Shelf, Swinging Hearth Plate, Deep Ash
Pit and Ash Pan. The Cross Pieces all
have cold air braces, and the Covers are
smooth and heavy. , ,

Large single Oven Doors. Tin lined. ,

The largely increased sales af this
Stove attest its popularity every stove
fully warranted.

i P. M, DRANET,

, The; . Golfoborol Qeflance, from
- .Baltimore with general merchandise,

t. The cotton business is rather overdone
- in this section. ; We mean . that 'our

" farmers cannot afford to make it at the
present prices unless they' make at least
GOO pounds of lint to the acre, and it is

well known that the average acre does
not make' more than half that much,,
Some other occupation must be sought
and in looking around for such it is well

' to adopt one that will yield money
any ' season of the year:,)', We believe

.
' this section is well adapted to1 cattle

SOLE, AGENT,, NEW. BERNE,' N. C.

Any castings wanted for Farmer Girl
Cook Stoves sold by P, M. DRANEY at
10 cts per pound. oc!7dwtf

Pigs' Feet,

U U'h,,'v,(ii,,-ftfiTrl- l

Bylho lmlfbbl or
!:t tiv--

1.n. AT- -
l);)(.i;;K!fl

ii::::-!- 3 czi .:!:!!
I1," i

: ' !iN i ii! 'CHAS. Hj BLA1IH,

' ', raising. Cheap crops, , such as corn,
- field peas, turnips, ruta bagas and crab

grass can be eafiily raised on a farm
with plenty of stock. These with cot--,

ton seed oil cake a ad com meal will do
to winter with and stall f od such as is
intended for market. Throurhthesum- -

- nor s vn thoy can Keep nt on tne
rai V. i tlte facilities that we now

' ' '"therewillbendfouble
t, f.r ajthegoa l fcoef

i I i i J. A good price can
o J 1 1 tikis market alone for at

i i r 1 : uri P'all fed beeves per
, e woa! 1 1:' a to see Boma oaa

' i i ' ! mI no- - s, , i


